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OCTOBER, 1865.

LAW BILLS 0F TIuE SESSION.

Whatever may be said of the resuits of the
Sitting of the assembled wisdom of the land in
a political way, with which, however, we have
nothing to do, it cannot be denied that some
very important ineasures affecting property
and civil rights have been added to the Statute
B3ook, during tuie session of Parliament that
lias j ust closed.

0f thesc acts the most prominent are the
Registry Act, the Act for quieting tities to
real estate, and the Act to amend the law of
property and trusts. 0f the first it is needless
to say much ; it has been before the profes-
sion and the public for a long time, and the
aiterations now cffècted in thc law of registra-
tion of tities to reai estate, have been fully
Considered and arc known doubtless to most
Of our readers. WVithont spinning out at the
accustomed length, the arguments in favor of
r'egistration generally, we arc nevertheless
glad to notice every step towards a complete
Qnd stringent carrying out of the system which
Prevails in this country with reference to tities.
A&nd in this connection we direct attention to
the letter which appears in another place, as to
the advisability of providing Some means of sup-
Plying the link which, is oceAionally found
Wanting, in a chain of titie, owing. to the
Want of registration of the title of beirs.
It would be a difflcult thing perhaps to
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manage, but a little discussion and thought
maY eliminate the necessary inspiration. A
very important judgment has just been
given in the Court of Queen's Bench, in
Rob8on v. Waddell, which decides that the
description of the addition of the subscribing
witness in a memorial, was essential to the
vaiidity of the registration. There had been a
foreshadowing of this decision, and greater
caution has of late years obtained amongst
conveyancers in consequence ; but we rather
think that under it, haîf the titles in the coun-
try wouid be found more or iess defective, if
the mattcfýremained in that position; but this
judgment remaincd in abeyance, and w-as flot
given until a remedy had been providcd by
the Legisiature, which is donc by section 7S
of the late aet, which reads as foiioxvs:

"No registration of'any deed or other in-
strument heretofore made shaîl be decmed or
adjudged void by reason of the name or names,'
residence or residences, addition or additions
of the witness or witnesses to such deed or iii-
strument being improperly given or dcscribed
in the registered momorial thereof, or being
either in part or aitogether omitted from suc:1
memorial, or by reason of any clerical error or
omission of a formai or technicai charactcr
therein; and ail registrations heretofore efl'cct-
ed in separate registry books of unincorp)orteýj.
villages, are hereby confirmed when the law
bas been othcrwise complied with, and sucli
separate registry books shaîl be taken and held
to formn a part of the registry books of the
municipaiity of which such unincorporateul
village forms a part: provided always, that
this clause shaîl not affect any case or cases
now proceeding in any of the courts of law~ or
equity in Upper Canada."

The Registry Act, for ail purposes wljich
concern the prof.-ssion in general, comes int,)
force on the first day of January next.

The Act for quieting tities bas alrcady becn
referred to at lcngth in this jour.nal.* L o
remains to be seen b10w it w-iii work. Char.-
cery men who have lately been eomplaining of
the reduction of'their fees, wili have thc coný-
solation of knowing tlîat the operation of thlis
act is peculiarly within the precincts of their
court. We pubiish a copy of this act, as w-e.
as the rules promulgated by thejudges of the
Court of Chancery under it. *With these two
acts in full w-orking order, there should bc no

* Pago 114, ante.


